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FROM RUGBY TO GARDENING _ IF YOU CAN'T
GET ENOUGH OF A FAVOURITE PASTIME,
TAKE AN ENRICHING HOBBY HOLIDAY
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lf your hobby is art, then
travel provides the ideal
inspiration. Days can be spent
in the Louvre in Paris, or you
can lose weeks in the city
of Florence with Botticelli, da
Vinci and Medici as company.

Australian artist Margaret
Cowling has a passion for
painting and understands the
artists' need for changing scenes.
She runs Margaret Cowling's
Art Tours (www.arttour.com.au),
taking would-be Pro Harts, Monets
and Picassos to ltaly's Venice and
Florence, the Cinque Terre or Sicily.
Her art tutors specialise in art
history and fine painting skills
in oils, watercolours and the like.

However, you don't have to paint
to appreciate art, which is why
Swan Hellenic Discovery Cruising
has put together a l4nigltt Voyage
Through the Arts tour on their

Minerva ll cruise ship. lmagine
docking in hot-blooded Barcelona
for Gaudi's architecture or perusing
Michelangelo's wares in ltaly or
the crypt of Vasco da Gama in
Portugal. Guest speakers on the
ship share their knowledge of art,
architecture, history and religion.
Visit www.traveltheworld.com.au,
or call 1800 226 526. This
spectacular tour departs annually.
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LIGHTS, CAII,|ERA,
o ComUnewrur lo,B d celebrtywl0r your
lowdtarcl atd ta[leyourcamemwlUr yon
to W and frlm locdon m€oca, New Yofi CiU.

lruglne slpplttr on Ocmopolltiane In
SamanUub fawuilte bar or slttlng on
ffibapafinontstoop. Scene on W
tows (mrytsoonoonilcom) has Sex and
$e Gry gForphs ealhatlng olet Jlmmy
Choo sho€s ill&ln a full day d frlwll$.

Obsesed wtth lhe Sqpanos and Bada
Blng? t{o pmbbn, thereb a tour br you.
Flln mon yus$lng?Scourthe dtywfth
experlencoC Sdfts and dred( out

wnHytofEGnsh slte
of Ocoanlc Fllght 815 on

a rcstaunil tred In $plder-llilan, , llppy. Abo, vblt wrvw.harualltourbm.mnau.
oradfnerfiom tfurln {--- |
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hfiHffiiltlil;L | Onanrssort'frotitagm*uhstt@l
whoranraseb rzlrt, I o4adsatwhsefiuxsryWbo5P,oqlft
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Mokule'la
Beacft.llpn
explat $e l(a'a'ara \hlley on horebsd(
(www.loaba.com) ald ruander the ralnbrcst
In searfi of tto oflterE'. Fay a vblt to the
banRn tree wl|erc IVEII took r€fu90 from
the pohr bear and Charlle w6strung up by
Ethan on the We{Grcenltall at theTurth
Bay Rosort (www.turtlebayrcsortcom). ltb all
therc on the bland - eyen t|to cast memberg
who hare bought homesdce by.You may
bump Into hot Matthew Fox at Lanakal on
the East Coae& so malc surc you tako your

I This week on The Great outdoors, shelley cycles through the Netherlands
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and the world's largest flower garden. Monday 7.30pm on the seven Network.
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oA famlly of fuur can spend seven
nlgfirts In a two{edrcom vllla br
$385 - thatb the blg 60 per cent off
deal at The Blg 4 Perth InternaUonal
Tourist Park.Ihe vlllas are fully
self+ontalned unlts (all llnen
prcvlded). SubJect to atallablllty
to the fllst 100 callerc. Condltlons
apply. Call1800 626 677.

oStay in a deluxe room at the
Calms International Hotel fiom $338
per adult br three nlgflts - a huge
5O per cent off! Youll also get dally
full bufFt breakfasts. \lalld untllJuly
3t" 2006 br the ffrst 10O callers,
subiect to avallablllty. CondiUons
apply. Call (07) 4031 ff100.

a A famlly of four can save nearly
6O per cent at the Opal Cote ResoG
Cofts Harbour. FayJust $190 per
nlgfitbra rcsort rcorn. Book nowbr
avallable stays untll December 23,
2006, and get a rcom upEtrade, full
br.fht brcakfast and free klds club.
Condltiors apply. Call 1800 008 198.


